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L. V. Maier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 160 Clinton Ave. 
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AN OLD 

FLAME 
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J3* V. LOGAN, 
"Uridertafcc^r. 
JUmo wed to 1 South 8t. cor. Court 
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ClOfllipar 
TJp-to-datdBpring and Sum 

nier Clothing for 
Men, Women and Ghlldren 

C a s h or Credit 
Op«n',il£onday and Smtunl».y «rflning 

Horn* Phon» SOM) 
6.W.IEELE* 4141 Rivn»MiArM*i 

Up One FHght 
For .'Any Ncfkct of 

GARBAGE 
Oali«oUoa to Iaaare Prompt Attention 

Notify GENESEE REDUCTION CO 
4 Q 3 P o w » r « Btoolc 

Hom«17«9 ^JBtlL-lfMuMaia 

I had not seen Kitty for nearly a 
year until she passed me in the re-1 
P in ion hall at Lady Trouthbeck'a. 
tnd her surprised look had the added, 
'awlnatlon of novelty. I made it my 
>usliiess to see her later in the even-
.ng ' 

"Hy jove," said I. • 
We shook hands gravely, and she 

n i c h e d . The last time we bad met 
t had bffn to elope, but the motor 
»i:,l broken down, and It had rained, 
iij.l well, we met again. aB I say, 
i t Lady Trouthbeck'e dance. 

No," she suld. interpreting my 
jliiiii.e, "not for five dances." ' 

That Is absurd," said I, firmly. | 
*b«»ldes It is the duty of your part- | 

i*.-r to And you." , 
"My partner will need to have a; 

trong sense of duty," suggested' 
ki>ti when she eventually shook her 
Klits out. 

' I doubt If he will search for you 
\ jcar," said I meaningly. 

• A weary, heartbreaking year." 
I did not intend t o . bs done out o« 

a y commltsion." 
• You look older." she aald aym-

athotlcally. j 
•You are older, too, satd I firmly a 

' a year." 
"Do, I look it?" ahe cried in alarm.*, 
"Yea. I aald regretfully, "I auf, 

i f raid you do ." 
nitty looked at me with^ wide-; 

iyed reproach. Then ahe. amlled 
* i th relief* I 

"Oh. weii, twenty-One is so t sol 
•ery old." ahe reflected. 

"You are not paaae yet," I waa 
orced t o contest. 

She'clapped her h»nd» joyonaly. 
"Have you any regret*?" I de - , 

aanded again. "Are you aorry It j 
rainod that night 7" 

"I got very wet." »he marmured, 
oohlng at me over her fan. "Fancy, 
not even att umbrella." I 

•If w e had had oneT" I aaked. 
"Kitty looked at me trojn t h e | -

sornor o f her eye. » *' 
••Well, we anouldn't h ire got wet, 

jnould we?" ahe remarked. 
"And I ahould not want to kiaa 

,ou ," I aald deliberately. 
"Why not?" ahe cried. 
"We ahould have been married; a 

•ear," I reminded her. 
"Abaenoo inakea " ahe began. 
"Don't be quite BO obvloua," I 

,rot08ted. "Betides I am not any 
fonder. That would bo an lmpoeBi-
MHty." 

"I wonder." the crlod 
| 'if my 

"Don't worry," 1 added, 
Ind you." 

"But I want him too, 
ested 

mf>m •i—» 

And Keep the Chill 
Y\ &EAR w t t h l e s s IC€~Less 

Ai ***™% __Expense-—than any 
THE HEATother kind 

The keeping: of alJ food supplies in a dry, cooLsanitary 
Refrigerator during the "good old summer t ime," is a 
question that confronts every prudent housekeeper. It 
is not a luxury, but a necessity. Practical users k n o w -
and when they say that the 

Frost Queen 
Has no equal for the money, we mean it. Built on strictly scientific principles, its good 
points are indisputable. The "Frost Queen" is in its own class —has its own merits—and 
last, but not least, has its own pr ice -way inside the limit o f your purse. We should 
rhuch rather show this "chilly chest" than tell about it. Are you interested? 

18 Sues from $ 6 . 7 5 to $ 6 0 . 5 0 . TWO CARLOADS JUST RECEIVED 

$11.95 Holds 45 lbs. ice, hard 
wood case, 2 shelves, 

zinc linen. Is 27 in. wide and 41 
in. high. 
$H 05 Takes ̂  Ibs' ice- hard 
<piu«7«/ wood paneled case, 2 
inside shelves. Measurements 
28 x 42 in. zinc lined. 
$ 1 6 6 5 H ° ^ s 65 lbs. ice, zinc 

$19.13 

lined, hard wood panel 
ed case, very large and roomy 
Height 48 in . , width 31 in 

Takes 75 lbs. ice, white 
enamel lining, 2 shelves 

mission style, width 30 in.,heigth 
46 in. 

£24 30 Holds 10° lbs- ice-
<fr*.t.csv white e n a r a e l lining, 
2 shelves, popular size. Measures 
31x56 in. 

$28 35 Takes ̂ lbs*ice-dou* 
• w* "Me doors, enameled lined 

3 compartments of 2 shelves, size 
36x45 in . 

We Fully Guarantee Every Refrigerator Sold 

'JggXSSBl II6-M 5MTLS\ 
Be not misguided-Our Mr. I. J. Fisher is no longer connected with the Weis & Fisher Co . 

Properties of Gold. 
Pure gold 1» unaffected by the at

mosphere either at ordinary tem
peratures or when tho metal la 
heated It ia also proof against tho 
action of com030*0 acids when "used 
singly. 

Moreover, it confers Its properties 
more or leas upon copper and sliver 
when these metals are alloyed with 
i t Thua, for example, twelve karat 
gold will withstand tho action of 
nitric acid and the atmosphere «t 

I ordinary temperature, but some of 
auddenly.. t h o o o p p e r w m b e oxidized during 

partner 1B looking for me. , a a n o a i l n g . N l n e p a r t 8 o r g o ) d m a y 

1 be alloyed with tenparta of platinum 
j In an ordinary crucible and fire, but 

P>"«>-] such an alloy will not be uniform; o 
I larger proportion of plntlnum will 
, free Itelf from the solidification and 
| a nomogeneoua alloy of the two 

'he won't, 

ahe 

FOB THE LAWN PARTY. 

Who is he?" 1 asked. 
"I don't know," abe rejoined 
I looked at her reproachfully. Had \ metals cannot be obtained 

i become BO familiar that the un-
tnown was preforable? 

"Ah, well." I reflected, "doubt-
osa this is a vory humiliating poai-
l o n for you." 

-'Humiliating!" ahe flashed. But 
ihe reaumod her seat. 

"Surely," I said. 

Ginger Beer for the Children. 
Turn a gallon of boiling water on 

four large apoonfuls of ginger, then 
set where it will cool. When just 

addressing a j lukewarm add a half pint of rao-
arge palm which Btood near—a j i^ges and a cup of "lively" yeaat. 
oioat reapectable and elderly palm,, jt will be fit to drink aa soon aa fer-
'lt muat be humiliating to have to j m e n t t d . 
:onfosa t o an error of Judgment; to 1 

Onyom way totbe 

Jamestown Eiposition 
y e » wil l Atop over i n %iar±in#on to 
take in the sights a t t h e nations 
capital, and wi l l want to p a t ap a t a 
flcatolmgg hotel. 

• • T h e Cochren 
wil l probably suit yoa. IHt centrally 
located and only one squire from t h e 
residence and office of Dx \ Schftrf, 
prop.the Catholic N e w s Agpenoy, w h o 

jas^Bt4»^-^leste i»-4» i l t i ^ f l n l ^ ^ 
t h e olQr. 
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lave said that one lovea a man; to 
discover, but a mere three hundred 
odd days later, that ono was mia-
aken. But perhaps," 1 added, turn
ing to Kitty, "it was not a mistake." 

"Well, It was not," said ahe. j 
'XJbgn!̂  B u U g f C I ^ B J M J&ajLto. aea. 

'!f throuajrh."" 
"Darling!" I cried, Seizing her 

baud. 
" I mean I did not love you in the 

first place," she explained, trying 
to draw her hand away. "It waa 
i n l y a young girl'a foolish fancy." 

"And I"have matured," I aald dole-
ully, "from a foolish fancy to a 

alileous reminlecence." 
"Hardly that," ahe aald at length, 

"say an amusing error." 
'.Oh.'* I said. And really thera 

\MMM- hot mnrh else*Jlc.Quld-aa*e safely 
"You took it all so seriously, too," 

she said amusedly. 
"While all the time, you were 

laughing up your sleeves," I sug
gested. 

She nodded brightly. 
"That," I said bltingly, "was why 

you carried a heavy portmanteau for 
half a mile, and left a note on your 
dressing table, was i t?" 

She flushed. 
"When you got baclt they had dis

covered the note," I continued, "and 
you were sent to an aunt in York
shire. B y jove. You have a strong I 
sense of humor." 

"I think," she said, "that you have 
grown from a silly boy to an un
pleasant young man." 

"You had a lucky escape, then,"-
aaid I. 

"So had I, Vixen!" 
**You," I continued, "have grown 

from a girlish girl into a womanly 
woman.'* 

Kitty turned her back to me. 
"That." she said, over her shoul

der, as s h e walked away, "is meant 
to be nasty, I suppose?" 

"No," I murmured. "It is meant 
•tfr-be a truthful appreciation." 

That la the worst of trying to re« 
itdle a dying fire. It generally 

Lobster Sandwiches. 
Remove the meat from as many 

fresh boiled lobsters as are needed 
and cut In dice. 

An hour before ualng dust with 
salt, red pepper and lemon Juice, and 
spread Uetw**^ o^rJre« , '* l fc#f " o f 
Boston brown bread. Press the *wo 
slice* together and cut in triangles. 

What Statistics Show. 
It i s figured that for the 10-year 

period from 1887 to 1906 the appli
cations filed for divorce throughout 
the country reached the total of 
1,400,000, and probably on these ap
plications about 1,000,000 divorces 
were granted. In the 10-year period 
from 1867 t o 1886 the number of 
divorcee secured waa 328,000. 

rrevaience of Flat Foot. 
Flat foot is a very common afflic

tion. It ia also one which la fre* 
quently overlooked by physicians, 
says the Medical Brief 

The patient complains of pain in 
the heel, the ankle, the inner border 
of the foot, great toe, the muscles 
of the'calf, tho knee or even the hip. 
The busy practitioner notes these 
symptoms in a hurried, casual way, 
attributes them to rheumatism, pre
scribes salicylates and what not, and 
another flat footed Individual plodt 
his weary way. 

Increased deformity i s added to 
what may have been merely foot 
strain in the first place. A curable 
case haa become wellnigh Incurable, 
and the medical profession Is agala 
Justly liable to well deserved cen-
jure. 

Any factor which tends to dimin
ish the muscular power of the foot 
may cause flat foot. A great In
crease in the weight born by the foot 
may cause It. 

This Increase In wplght may be 
actual, such as occurs In people who 
out on a great deal of fat, or it may 
ie relative, such as occurs in ath-
'etes. Jumpers eapecially. But by 
Tar the most common cause is a 
ramping of the foot, brought about 

by Improper ahoes. 
For treatment of this condition 

mechanical support to the deformed 
'oot is practically all that Is neces 
lary. This mechanical support is 
best afforded by means of the foot
plate made from highly tempered 
iteel jand s moulded upon a plaster 
cast *6f 'Ike' foot. 

The footplate should be worn as 
long as it is required, but no longer. 
Additional wearing of the plate be-
vond the time necessary, as indi
cated by the symptoms, i s simply an 
additional cause of harm. With the 
footplate a shoe should be worn 
fitting the normal contour of the 
foot. 

SA'tsM* &j?& J Msk 

Home Made Liniment. 
One cup of vinegar, 1 cup of tur

pentine, 1 raw egg, put in a bottle 
and shake well; good for sore throat. 

Where Wood Pavement is Used. 

The five cities in which the largest 
amounts of wood pavement are found 
are. in order, Indianapolis, New York, 
Minneapolis, Toledo and Boston! To
gether these cities have more ereo-
soted wood pavement than all other 
titles in the United States combined. 
The total amount of this pavement 
In use in this country at the end of 
1905 was about 1,400,000 square yards, 
equivalent to nearly 80 miles of pave
ment o n a street 3t» feet wide. 

For 
For 

"For 

Assorted Literary Food. 
For clearness read Macauley 

logic read Burke and Bacon. 
!'fetroTtt~Tead Horxrer and Seon." 

onciseness read Bacon and Pope. 
For sublimity of conception read 

\Illton. For vivacity read Steven-
ton and Kipling. For imagination 
.-ead Shakespeare and Job. For 
ommon sense read Benjamin Frank-
m. 

For elegance read Virgil, Milton 
and Arnold. For smoothness read 
Addison and Hawthorne. For inter
est in common things read Jane Aus
ten. For simplicity read Burns, 
Whlttier and Bunyan. 

For humor read Chaucer, Cer
vantes and Mark Twain. For the 
3tudy of human nature read Shakes
peare and George Eliot. For choice 
of individual words read Keats, Ten
nyson and Emerson. For loving and 
patient observation read Thoreau 
Welton. 

H o n e * Have Insomnia, 
The main cause of our terrible loss 

of horseflesh in South Africa was 
due to our cavalry horses, which 
were chiefly English and accustomed 
to stables, being always bivouacked 
and hence rarely getting sleep, comb
ined with overwork and shortness 
of food. 

Japan's War Horses. 
Japan has bought .and la buying 

large numbers of Normandy horsea 
for t h e new cavalry regiments of 
tho empire. Prise winner* at trott
ing races are preferred. Many hors
ea of the Breton breed are also being 
purchased for Japanese service. 

The buuar-d flosats above It , wings 
au lant— 

Hln feas ts ar* those w h o perish 
a t the brink— 

And, far o f f where the dying cattle 
pant, 

L i k e shadows d o the desert skulk
ers s l ink. 

In molten 

Coat of Becoming a Briton. 
Up to date It costs an alien $35 In 

fees to become a nationalized Briton 
and he must wait five years and then 
produce evidence as to character. A 
Government bill is to be Introduced 
t o reduce the fees probably to$6. 

Lepers in Colombia, 
There are about 4,000 lepers In 

Colombia, or one to every 1,000 in
habitants. Most of them are now 
isolated. Cases are rarely found 
acac~cr the classes living with hy-
•rtoolc car*. 

Like bumiaahed copper 
t k y . 
Tb> sun t ta i shone upon it through 

t h e daLy. 
And toward It, o'er t h e reaches hot 

and d r y , 
The creatures of the wi ld have 

d r a g g e d their way. 

Upon its edL*o, among the footprints 
tnere, 

One reads w l t i ease , upon the 
whi tened slope, 

The story of each flight against 
despair . 

And how, at lswt, have man and 
beast found cope! 

A phonographic device that will 
call the police by telephone adds a 
new fiaatrd to the'""ever' mcreaslng | 
dangers of the burglar's profession. 
When an attempt is made to force 
a window or door with which the 
proper connections have been made 
an electric current operates a phono
graph in the garret. The machine 
calls up central and asks for the police 
station. The phonograph then informs 
the officers of the robbery, giving the 
street and number, and repeats this 
information as long as the receiver 
is down. Meantime, the intruder, all 
unconscious . tha t an alarm has 
rung In, virtually walks into a trap, 
and If the call Is promptly responded 
to is soon In the lock-up. 

BARNAJID, 
PORTER 

been. Sc, YL4JLL 

Use of Hollow Tlleo. 
Hollow tile was first used in this 

country in the Vancolears flats, New 
York Glty, erected about 30 years ago. 
It was the first t i le of that style 
made In the United States. The ex
periment was successful and i n 1877 
there were 100,000 tons of hollow tile 
nreprooflng -material sold in the 
.United States. Today the output ex
ceeds 2,600,000 tons a year, a plant at 
Perth Amboy alone having a capacity 

. of 20)00«l'>tnii*,ii,mdii^, 'vf-

There i s a movement i n California 
to make robbery accompanied by 
maiming punishable wi th death. 
This is to put a stop to the opera
tions of, what are- called the "gas 
pipe men." 

Marrying Jr. Iteiy. 
In Italy Sunday is usually selected 

for the marriage o f those persons who 
have nevecj been married before. 
Widows, however, in accordance with 
an old custom, usually choose Satur-

There was a time when dogs did 
the roasting—at least they kept the 
meat turning, so it would not burn. 
"Spit dogs" they were called, and 
their deseendents are called "spitz" 
to this day. Spit dogs were trained 
to turn the spits on which roasted 
chickens, beef, ducks anu turkeys. The 
little fellows did their work well. 
They were never known to let a fowl 
burn or to snatch & mouuitui or two 
from it. As late as 1816 spit doga 
were employed. 

Lowe Bros/ 
AJtunkttm Paint 

nrakes a durable arid _ . 
s ight ly protection for 
automobiles and all 
exposed metal sur
faces, interior or e x 
terior. W e supply it 
i n a n y desired quan
tity. 

J..T 
15-17-19 

Water St. 
*Phooe69S 

Good Eyes 
are like 

Good Intentions 
Often Made, Bat 

Seldom Kept. 
They're a s u a l l y all right when 

Riven yon, b n t y o n don't take good 
care of them. Now, if tkey trouble 
you, glasses are t h o next best thing, 
and b e sure t o purchase them where 
competent opticians and expert 
workmansh ip insure you ease and 
comfort. 

E.E.Baiisch&Son 
6 MAIN STREET EAST 

Opticians Optometr is ts 

The modern spirit thinks only of 
what is vast, grandiose, almost meas
ureless. Twenty years ago one talked 
of national movements; now it is pan-
Islamism a movement destined, it is 
said, to enroll 200,000,000 of Mussul
mans in. an immense army which 
will reconquer from terrified Europe 
not only its religious, but its politi-j __ , A 

cal rtghts.-L'Europe. , L ^ e J*0**0* , l o o k . s flt ?«« t o ^ 
6 v t gives y o u a l a x a t i v e medic ine , and 

_ _ . ^ ^ i i a i = t i . charges you w e l l for it. T o u c a n judge 
Don, be a pessimist. If you ^ g g g V g ^ ^ y ^ 

be optimistic be nothing and you j c^,iget the best laxative known, wlSeo. 
will do less harm fa the world. lis Celeiy King* th> tonic^axattm 
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